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Furness lias shown that lie can Iw trust-d 
with gif.it wealth. U mortal lately, many 
men who have been .roatixl with giv.it 
wealth have broken tlie trust.

One of the most noted ot the tiunqwnn 
dp-legate* at Hie Baptist World Congress 
was Baron XXikskiull, a Russian iiolileinun 
who lives in a castle on a great estate in 
Uie provuve of K*thonia. On this pro- 
jwrty he lias built a Baptist oiin|H‘l, a* 
well as aiKither in the city of Kevel, thirty 
miles away, The Baron is descnlicd as al
together a law mating anil remarkable ]ier- 
Honahty. lie is very tall and of ctsiimaml- 
ing appearance, ami is still in the early 
prune of hie. The Baron explained Vb.it 
Ins family Imd never Iwlonged to the 

‘Creek Orthodox Church, but to the lai- 
tùvraii Church, ami Unit he didi not feel 
any deep spiritual impression until he 
rtiul some of Tolstoy's Viamglits on tlie 
Character ol Jeans, 
study the Bible more earnestly and as a 
result was Ini to preach.

NOTE AND COMMENT.
Japm is at this moment, I rum a mis

sionary stand|snnt, the most strategic sisit 
on tliis planet. It is tlie door most wide
ly open, and the door which open* to 
wufiast work ami intiuence. Kor Japan'* 
door ofiena directly to China.

Under the caption c< "Drinking Docs 
Not I‘ay" the l*!nluiieiphitt .North Ameri
can iliraws attention to the important fai t 
that while organizations winch concern 
Laeinselves with the moral weliaiv ot tlie 
lieople are -ending turn*, money ami hon
est effort hi an nttuck to overcome the 
liquor tnilhc and its attendant evils by 
appealing to the sentiiueiital side ig hu
man nature, the nul mud* and vertain 
oilier great «or;-ora lions are actually ac
complishing this end by a practical ap|wal 
to the pocket* ol their employees. Rule* 
pmliiliitmg their employees from indulg 
mg in liquor or Impsutiling salmms while 
on duty are now atrietly entorced by 
nearly every American railroad, ami with 
in the last lew week* the t'lucago ami 
Alton Voni|*uiy ha* consistently amended 
its conduct regulation so as to prohibit 
oltivmls of tlie (tmqiaiiy carrying liquor in 
their piiivale cam when travelling on 
business or making tours of ins|iectioii. 
XX ho says that genuine temiteramv prin 
ciplee are not making praglwT

loudly of 
e over tlie 

liquor trallic in I*union. Tlie average re 
ceipta at many lamdon pufdic house* have 
driqqwd 20 per cent wiUiin tlie .quire of a 
lew months, while expenses aiv increasing 
to i.n almost vorrvsiKmilmg extent.

complaining 
uli lias <<mi

Tirblicans are" > 
Lie depression win

Then he Is-gan to
A New York paper lately published a 

letter attacking missions on Uie ground 
tys, ‘Charity begins at 

People vn'iio do not read the
that "the Bible si

The recent visit of the Shah of Versia 
to tiun.|w recalls to the Tans "ITauloi*" 
an anecdote of the late Shah dining hi* 
once tanions tour in tiugland. It iw given 

the authority of his late Tersian Ma
jesty's tswly physician, and if not exactly 
authenticated, i* at least ben trovato. Ac
cording to tlie story the Slnth was dining 
with Ins |invent Majesty the King, then 
1 hi nee of Wales, and usparugus was served. 
Now tlie Khali bail never seen aeparagu*, 
and wa* as much at a loss how to eat it 
as the t'hinewe Kmpemr is saith to have 
Lvn wliere to sit in the first brougham 

offered to linn. He made a "allot"

Bible arc often rash enough to attack 
mission*, but they rarely certify tin? hem- 

a* did thi* manesty of their Ignorance 
by signing name am) address.

In live months the baptism* in the Am- 
Baptist Mission at Kentung, North

Burma, have amounted to 1..TW6. I hiring 
Phil, in Uie China Inland Mission, 2.387 
people confessed Christ in baptism. The 
numlier baptised in 1803 was 1,728. ))° 

tor t1»o harvest, let u* not forget 
for those who have newly taken

Toledo, Ohio, is essentially a Iwcr-drink- 
ing city. The Herman population is very 
large. Five of the largest breweries m the 
country arc lien*. Tiohubly more lieer is 
dunk, in proportion to Uie population, 
than in any other city in the United 
States. The practice of these physicians 
is, therefore, largely among iwer drinkers, 
and they have hail abundunl opi*>rtunities 
to know exactly its bearing* on health 
aiul disease. They all agree that no man 
can drink licer solely, Uiat it is an injury 
to any one who use* it in any quantity, 
and that its effect on Uie general health 
of the country has been even worse than 
that of whisky. One physician who prac
tised 28 years in Toledo said: "l think 
lieer kills quicker than any other liquor/* 
Beer drinkers, lie says, sunniiub very 
ipiukly to any prevalent disease winch 
attack* them, andl they are very subject 
to dn»|wy and llhght's disease. This tes
timony is liorne out by seven other Toledo 
physician*, whose opinion* are given in a 
recently published article.

pray

up bite rnaponsihtlil f of the Christian life.
lor it, and after eating half tlie stalks, 
threw the otiwr halt on Uie carpet behind 
him. The story add*, that to keep his 
guest in countenance Uie Prince «lui tlie 

To complete Uie consternation of

Tlie Mo sly Bible Institute of Chicago, 
in addition to its Bible tingling, is pro- 

to enter upon an evangelistic cam- 
autumn and winter.

paring
paign the cowing 
I'mininent and well equipped evangelists 

enlisted for the
Uie servants, the other guests, like g<*od 
courtiers, imitated the Royal example.

’

ami noted singers are
amt it is expected Dr. Tonry

X
«amisugn,
ami Mr. Alexander will take part in it. 
t'lucago is to lie Uie centre of tlie work, 
wliinli will be conducted on intirdciiomin-

At Urate, in Syria, Austro-Hungary, 
there died recently an oldi woman named 
Tremor, who deserves to rank aiming Uie 
remarkable misers of history . Kor years 
iue Inul occupied two miserable rooms, her 
clothing lie*poke the utmost misery, and 
she was mainly supported by charitable 
institutions. Sane time since she fell ill, 
mid being found by the doctor on an old 
mattress with a cotton blouse and an old 
mantle for her, dhe was taken to a hos
pital, where she ha* died within tlie liant 
tew days. Ami now a strange discovery 
ha* been made in overhauling her miser
ai, le belonging*. Thirteen different bank- 
! looks, all in different names, but evident
ly tielonging to tlie dead woman, am) all 

have lieen

allouai line*.

The wonderful revival of Wales has Imd 
echoes in many place*, but isuhaps

characteristic Uian Uie revival in the 
Hills of Assam. Uie held of tlie 

There town alter town
Khasni
Welsh mission, 
has lieen stirred Ui repentomv and new 
consecration, many have joined Vie oliurch, 
a marvellous movement has begun ampng 
the children in the schools, ami every
where the- chapel* are tilled, with vm*purer*.

Dr. John A. Otte, writing from Amoy, 
China, say* that country is awake, very 
mm ili awake indeed. He ways Unit one of 
the first evidences of this fact is a wide-Tie Methodist tipiscopal Church will 

celebrate blieir hint hell-century 
work in India. Dr. William

spread and systematic crusade against 
renewal of tlie treaty with the United 
States e xcluding t Innese laborers; andi in 
connection witili Uiis is the union of tlie 
liMithen and Christian element in the boy- 
eott movement, There can Iw no doubt 
Uiat the Chinese people are very much 
incensed at the scurvy treatment which 
has lieen meted out to Chinamen who 
have gone to Uie United Htates. Dr. Ottis 
way*: "Now, while lliere are elements of 
danger in tlie present movement, still, on 
the wh«,le, it is a good sign. It prove, 
that the nation i* relioro. A new nation
al life hn* begun. China is twginning to 
move. It is true it i* still only a totter- 

but it i* better than absolute 
Uiat 'thi* ew life

relating to substantial sums,
I trought t«i light. But Uie most amazing 
lind of all wa* a *>rt of wall reces*, which 
contained £16,400 in gold and securities. 
A* ttie old woman had no relatives, this 
hoard will go ti> the State.

uf missionary 
Butler landed in India on September a, 
l*.ri6, ami entered! his flboeen field in Nor
thern India in November of tlie same year. 
There are now one hundred missionaries 
enrolled in connection with the mission, 

number, including end- 
hundred and titty

l Sir Christopher Kurness, who i* report
ed to have purchased a Meet of *ix shl|is 
from the Neptune Company, i* the bend of 
one of tlie most famous firms of steam
ship buildpn in tlie work!. Methodism i» 
somehow or another connected in most 

<toner* I Booth, of the Salvation Army, , Agile's minds with a decent poverty— 
has returned from Australia to Knglaod Wlt|, a qui«;t and genteel method of Jpking
greatly pleeaeit with his experiences during ,lle Hir Christopher is one of the rare

month* tour in the Antipodes. primitive Methodist millionaire*, and
he 1ms readied a posâtion of power

and the ^inverts 
dren, upwant of one 
thousand. The jubilee will tw fittingly 
, clebrated both in India andl in the Unit-
«1 States.

'

stagnation. <lod grant 
mny tw leit into Christian dhanm iw. for if 
this is not done the "yellow peril" i* a 
real thing. The eye* of the work! .ire 

to the dunger of Uie present

lie beheves, a* "Katlier Mndeavor Clark" 
doe*, that Australia lui* a womh*rful fu
ture before it. Tlie vital need of Austra
lia, bo say*, i* more imputation, and he 
ih prepared to promote his so ernes of 
emigration on a greater wale than ever 
la-lore. Hardly had he landed in ting- 
laud when the old Ueneral started off on 
* 2,001 Km lie "motor" tour in the interests 
ol Christian work.

he has by no means forgotten the fact, 
lie has benetitted innumerable Free 
riiutvhe* by paying Uheir debt*, and a 
tew year* ago gave 5,000 guineas to the 
dlrmsninational new century fund, 
remcmlier once hearing the late Ck-orge 
Needham, evangelist, say that ‘when the 
Ixinl could truHt him with wealth He 
would give it to him." Sir Christopher

not ojwn
change in the Far Kant." The Chinese 
excliunoni*te of Canada, a* well as those 
of the United State*, would do well to 
make a note of tld* significant movement
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in the celestial empire.
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